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Wednesday. June 6. : : \ \ 1894

^ MAIL COLLECTION?.

Letters will be collected from the
htt *r boxes at 11.20 a. m. and 9 p. m.

Q'ftino' sonti). and 5.30 n. m. anil 9
O o . »

p. ti. going north.
S«w Advertlsemeats.
Juneisthe Time.McMas'.er & Co.
Glenn Springs.Hotel.Simpson &

Simpson..^
PtireCorn Whiskey.Key & Co.,

i
~

Statesville, X. C.

ocal I'nef'i

. Bring in your old gius for repairs,
aclv. J. M. Elliott, Sr.
.We are pleased to add t© our ex-

change list tbat sterling paper, the
Southern Presbyterian.
.No wonder the weather continues

so cool, Mimnaugh has such a large
stock of snmoier weight clothing.

X adv. Q. D. Williford, Manager.
.Mr. G. W. Sagsdale has treated

himself to a neat surry.Columbus
make. It is a very handsome turnout.
t*u«. nra nut*

. JLUC IV/nu cvvuiiMtviw m. v |#w

ting a guard-railing around the big
gully near Mr. U. G. Despertes' store.

.The scene about th3 registration
ffice on Monday should cause those

who are now ruling the State to pause

0-' and reflect.
P.The County Commissioners met
on Tuesday. Nothing bnt routine
business transacted. They meet every
two weets now.

."We acknowledge an invitation to

be present at the Salem commencebmenct. It is the ninety-second annual
L - session of that school.

w.We hear that Boyd Jennings had
a narrow escape at the Clemson fire.
A timber fell and knocked him out of
a window. Had he fallen in he would
have been burned to death.
.An ice crearn festival will be given

by the ladies of Crooked Ran Church
Wedhe^day evening, June 20, at the
residence of Mr. Edgar Trapp. The
nublic are cordially invited to attend.
.We call attention to the advertisementof Key & Co., at Statesville,

N. C. This firm d jals in wines and

liquors. You will see their "ad." in

£ another column. Read for yourself.

rThey guarantee to handle nothing but

_ pure goods.
.Tho?e who have been to Pawley's

Island report it one of the most pleasantseacoast lesorts on the Atlantic.
Unlike most Southern resorts, it is en-

tirely Iree from uiosquitos The nsning;s particularly fiue, and any one

vthb wants to spend a fortnight there

will and it to their interest to consult
The News and IIerald.
. vVe acknowledge receipt of an

invication to attend the nineteenth
annual commencement of the New
York Training School for Nurses on

Blackwell's Island on the Gth day of
Jane. The invitation is issued by the
commissioners of the department of

public charities and correction. It i3
us at the instauce of Miss Maggie

? Thompson, of this place, who carried
off the first honor at the examination
this year. We return thanks for the
favor.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Crops Doing Badly..The dry
weather and the cold is making crops

. - -i J

look very sick. One ot our coioreu

farmers says it is dying to a great extentnear him.

f Watermelon and Peaches^UIss
Alice Witherow had the first watery
melon and peaches ive have heard ©f

this season. She returned from Florida
Thursday morning.
Communion at LebanonXhurch..

Preaching will commence at Lebanon
Church on next Friday night prepara-
tory to communion on Sunday. The

pastor will be assisted by Rev. W. K.

Boggs.
* »

;
1 Lost, Strayed or Stolen..Any

one finding an umbrella with a crooked
cane handle, which was broken and

| has been mended with a tin band near

' the rib?, will please leave it at The
News and Uerald office.

A Beetle..Mr. Ilaynes from Longtownsent Capt. H. A. Gaillard a fall

40 fledged beetle by Mr. J. W. Seigler
when he returned from his visit.

jP-~.W. G. Jordan showed us one in

r the bank on yesterday. we xear

result next year.

Glenn Springs..We call your attentionto the advertisement of Glenn
Springs in this issue. This resor^is
too well known to need much comment.Tke health-giving properties of

the water has been a boon to hundreds.
Read the "ad." for yourself.
.Now is the time to have your gins

repaired.
adv. J. M. Elliott, Sr.

" T»..On XfAllflflV
UOXE ir liiuac.a>.vu

Wm. "Williams and Bill Brown were

before Trial Justice Cathcart charged
with stealing $50 from Clinton Hayes,
the cook on the material train. Eayes
said he kept moneys for others of the

gang and had only $200 in the pile.
They were sent up te Court.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster, of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought
oue bottle ot 'Mystii Cuve' for Rheumatismand two doses of it did me

§moie good than all the medicine I ever
... ,, . . , ,,T fT, a r.T-1 rr_

|l itO©iC." qoic1 Dy . r,. aihcuj uiug|Sk..gist, Wionsboro.

Where is Your Doo?.We heard
.-an official say on Friday that there
-were only fifty-eight dogs in Winnsboro.atleast that is the showing
;made by the tax returns. Several

present concurred in the opiuion that
< 1 , j

: all not on tne tax dooks suwuiu uc sum.

-So lookout! Returns are all in.

The Railroad Tax.The amount
v<rf railroad tax due Fairfield County
was $10,897; an abatement of about

3l,2S3.S4 was allowed, leaving
$9,614.24. The C. C. & A. road and

--* the G. & C. road have paid $S,6S2.S9.
There is due on the Spartanburg and

^ Union $931.45, which is promised at

an v.arlv date.

.
Wbat stoos Neuralffla? Dr. Miles'Pais Pills.

"jt

I
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Highest of all m Leavening Po\

BL J&s&aszs

ABSOU/
Will Others Do Likewise?.Wi

publisi- in this week's Weekly a papei
by Miss Clyde Clayton which we asl
all teaohers in th&- county to read

».*- il.:, .111
5>uci1 CUniriOUUUIlb as lux* »Jii. aina;.

be cheerfully published. AVe asl
every teacher in the county to try anc

send us something on this line. Ai
interchange of views will benefit all

Graduated.."We are in receipt t<

be present at the commencement ex

ercises of Leesville College, at the in
vitation of JJiss Evelyn H. Hall
daughter of Mr. W. S. Hall, of this
county. "We notice on the program
that Miss Evelyn Hall i? one of th<

graduates. »e iuv

tation and will be there in spirit if nol

in person.
Brain workers will and Johnsou't

Aromatic Compound Cod Liver Oil
with Iron, Quinine and istrichnia, s

nerve and brain tonic of unusua

merit; medical science produces nc

better. AVinusboro Dru* Store. *

Who Can Beat Tniu?. Mr. J. M
Garrison showed our reporter some

cotton on Saturday which measured 1«

inches from ihe top of the leaves !c

where the stalk was even with the

ground. (We measured the cotton.]
Mr. W. D. Wylie said Mr. Garrison
got it froui a place where ucompost
heap hae been, but Mr. Garrison says
he has five acres justlike it. Who can

boat this?

Bringing Me Back to June Time..
Ii will soon be time for katydids and
June flies, but the June time is already
here. Ths commencement season is
on u?, parties are preparing to go fisbiag,and the sweethearts all look very
sweet and spoouey (as "our man" has

been observing), so ice cream and
lemonade are the order ot the day.
Well, here is the point: read the advertisementof MeMaster & Co. for 'all
kinds of flavoring, and glasses to hold
such things; and if \ou are not in the
poetry stage, they will sell you bean
seed or turnip seed. Chocolate caromeisand lemon sherbert will do tor

the present^ but when you come down
to every day life you are compelled to

solve the bread problem as you go
along. Read McMasicr & Co.'s tlad.;!
for youiself.

Court of Inquiry.
Capt. W. G. Jordan, Lieutenants

McDonald, Seigler and Doty, with
Sergeant Dwight and Corporal Aiken,
went down or Thursday to Columbia
for the purpose of giving testimony
before the court of inquiry. If the
testimony will warrant a court martial,
Governor Tillman will order it. The
evidence taken will all be submitted to
him and he will pass 011 it.

82.00 Bound Trip.
K:und trip tickets to the Prohibition

Convention will be on sale the 5th, Cth
and 7th of June aud are good until the
10th inclusive. Those who are going to
the Democratic Executive Committee
meeting may avail themselves of this
onnortunitv. The round trip to Allen
University (colored) will cost the same,
two-dollars. Tickets on sale from
June 1st to 6th, returnable on 7lh.

Personals.

Mice "R.<iv Cnmmin<?s is viaitinsr in
Rock Hill.

Airs. Lucile Rion is visiting Mrs.
U. G. Desportes.
Mr. Jeff Gilbert is visiting his father,

Mr. W. B. Gilbert.
Miss Mattie Withers, of Columbia,

is visiting relatives in town.
Miss Fannie Creight has retained

from a pleasure trip to Florida.
Miss Kathleen Hall left Friday to

attend commencement at Leesville.
Miss "r >is Harris left on Friday

evening for her home near unariotte.

Mrs. W. S. Weir has returned from
a visit to relatives in Chester County.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Coan are visiting

the family of Dr. J. It. McMaster, Sr.
Cadets Ruff, Clark and Stevensoc

have returned home from Clemsoc
College.
Mrs. Siugleterry, from Elloree, whc

is a sister of oar friend Mr. Till, is
irTetfJnnr Mra Murtflft Tiflhh.
Tiati.tuA

Miss Jesse Jennings and her sister
Mrs. Fridv, arrived on Saturday. Miss
Jesse has been on a long visit tc

Florida.
Mrs. F. II. McMaster returned tc

Columbia Thursday after a visit oJ

several weeks to the family of Mr
G. H. McMaater.
Misses Ilattie and Alice Ollinger, o;

Georgia, are visiting Mrs. II. E
Ketchio. The former has iust re

turned from Salem.
Mr. William S. Glenn, traveling

onrnr>f "f.M* Sntiilipr)L Prcsbvtevio.ll
made a pleasant call at our office Fri
day. "We wili be glad to see him a

any time.
Mr. J. W. Seigler has returned Iron

a visit to his mother in Lougtown
He reports that tbe crops there ar

much finer than any he Ins seen any
where else.

CROP REPORT.

Flint IIill, S. C., Jane 2..Sine
my last report to the 1st inet. cotto
had recovered very ranch from the ba
effect of (he bad weather of the pr(
vions week. On Thursday, 31st ult
the wind blew very bard all day froi
the west; late in the afternoon ]

changed to north and began to ge
cool; dnrin? the night the temperatur
fell to 45 degrees; conton was aver

sickly looking plant and will not I
very well for several days. Corn hs

grown well daring tin; week, bat need
' moisture. Oats and wheat are beiu

cat. Iu places the yield is fair, whi
in others there is none. e. f. p.

\

ver..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
f

; romter
rELY PURE
gj DEATH OF MR. BERT FRY.

r| Mr. Bert Fry, a well known young
£: man of this city, died yesterday affer.noon at 5 o'clock after several weeks
s of severe and painful illness. He had

several operations performed up®n
c him and it was at one time ti ought he
I would recover, but he grew worse and
1 died yesterday. He was fullv consciousof his death and met it with
calmness and resignation. The fnneral

> services were held this morning at his
residence in the upper portion of the
city and the remains wex*e buried in

" Elmwood.. Columbia Journal, June 2.
> Mr. Bert Fry is the youngman who
5 came to the rescue of Mr. R. C. Good1i»g, of this place, when he was al5tacked by three unknown ruffians

while returning home from Columbia
: in buggy several months ago. Mr.

sviil/3 fTOt*W libol tr Kppn
« uruuuuig 111 UUIU intic nil uuvi;

5 beaten to >' atn had not Mr. Fry ar,rived st t' ! time he did; to say the

J Jea8t, lis ould have been brutally
t

beaten. Ho was knocked down with
a brick and three men were fighting
him. The tide turned when Mr. Fry
took a hand and they fled to the woods.

J No one knew who they were. We

regret to learn of Mr. Fry's death.

j ITrashy Medicines,
Many such flood the market. Botanic

Blood Balm is a conscientionsly com-

pounded medicine, the result of forty
years praclice by an eminent physician.

> It is the best blood purifier ever oflered
to the public, and is guaranteed to core
if given a f*ir trial. Try it for all
skin and blood diseases, iucluding
catarrh and rheumatism in its worst
form. One bottle of it contains more

curative and building-up virtne than a

dozen of any other kind. Try "The
; Old Reliable." See advertisement
.
elsewhere. *

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

Not in Favor of a State Ticket at this June-
-* TTV-1^+A. foliiiwKia
I,lire-.jL/cic^aLco

The meeting was called to order by
Rev. C. E. McDonald. Opened with
prayer by Rev. A. G. Kirkpatrick.

Rev. M. W. Hook was elected coair:man and A. G. Kirkpatrick, secretary.
Rev. C. E. McDonald offered the

following resolution:
Resolved, That we deem it unwise to

nominate a State ticket at the present
time.
After a full discussion, the resolu11tion was adopted.
On motiou, it vra* decided lo send

delegates to the State Convention.
The following delegates were electied: C. P. YVray, Cv E McDonald,

M. W. Hook and A- G. Kirkpatrick.
A. G. Kirkpatrick,

Secretary.
NOT GUILTY.

"We received a private dispatch from
Palestine, Texas, on Friday stating
that the trial of "W. II. McGill, for

killing a man by the name of Macomson,resulted in a verdict of not guilty,
XXTr>. f«n/%Vi o voenlf of fliO CAm

TT COUV/U u> i. VOUil/j WW I(«v VV....V

time it is very comforting to know
that it has terminated 1 has- Mr. MoGillis a brother-in-law of our local

reporter and has a large connection in
thiscounty also, all of whom will be

rejoiced to learn of the result of the
trial.
"We have related the circumstances

before but will do so again briefly.
<TV.<% *i.nn).lo frra-nr anf n-f ft nnftlTft] OJ1
JL 11C/ Li UUUiV glVH v* .

election day. Mr. Macomson was

making an effort to vote a negro who
worked with Mr. McGill, and when
Mr. McGill interposed he slapped
McGill in the face and cursed him
violently. This brought on the shooting,in which Mr. Jas. McGill, the
father of W. H. McGill, Macomson
and his brother-in-law were all three
killed. Macomson killed the old gen-
tlemau and killed his brother-in-law
by bad shooting, or by the man's own

heedlessness, for he got right in the
line of the fire. The matter is very
much deplored by the many friends
of the McGill family in this county.

YOU HAVE DONE A WORTHY ACT.

Let's Not Stop Here.

To the many persons around Wiunsiboro, and those from the country, who
i contributed to the relief fund for the
benefit of the white sufferers at BlafFton

> the thanks is returned. We publish
i today a letter fr®m Mr. Thos. 1?. Ileywardacknowledging the receipt of a

, check for $36.75, which came in a

> needy time. The list is still at the
v «r;nntKnp.^ T?tink. and it is a
' TV iuuovv/i v ,

very worthy cause. You will not miss
> the t\venl3'-five or fifty cents; you may

c be in a si uilar fix some day, we can

. never tell. Mr. T. K. Elliott was a

schoolmate of Mi. fleyward and
f vonches for his statement that there
. are many white people in (lire distress.
- Respond at once, while men.

Blufftox, S. C , Mav 26,1S94.
r IF. J. Elliott, Esg.:
t My Dear Sir.I beg to acknowledge

the receipt of a check of §30.75, con'
tributed by the citizens of "Winnsboro

1 for the relief of the destitute families
here iu our township. I beg, in the

i name of our people, to extend their
sincere thanks to your good people
who have come so speedily to their

s relief.
Please exteud uy old schoolmate

T. K. Elliott my sincere thanks for his
interest in us, and would ask, sir, that
you accept for yourself my personal
thanks, and the assurance that, your
efforts in our behalf are duly appreeciated. Very truly yours,

n Twos. R. Heyward.
d -

>. Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

'' sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Connsumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
it condition. If you are afflicted with a

Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
:t trouble, and will use this remedy as di*
e rected, giving it a fair trial, and experienceno benefit, you may return the bottle
y and have your money refunded. We
ie could not make this offer did we not know

Vaw RjcAAvarv r»nnld hA
AWUIg a *WI? «vv».v.

LS relied on. It nerer disappoints. Trial
Is bottles free at McMaster & Co.'s Drujz
. Store. Lar^e size 50c. and $1.00. *

o

!e
Children Cry for PitcherVCastoria.

BTTCKHEAD ITEMS.

Duckiiead, 55. C., June 2..Small
grain crops are about ripe enough for

reaping, and are good. We are very
much in need of rain. The very cool
windy weather retards the growth of
cotton, but it gives the farmers a good
opportunity of cleaning their crops.
One of our most popular young

ladie?, Miss Ida Suber, was married to
Mr. James Crowder on last Sunday
morning, Ilev. B. P. Estes performing
the coremony. We extend our best
wishes to the young couplc.
Mrs. C. Ladd is improving.i
Mis? Glymph, of Newberry county,

is visiting Miss Lida James. <

Mrs. T. M. Lyles, as usual, has the
iiiujsi garden in the neighborhood.
Mis? Clara Fee is home again from

North Carolina. N'importe. i

Johnson's Magnetic Oil, horse brand,
is a powerful liniment especially preparedfor external use for persons and
ail diseases of horses and cattle. $1.00
sizs oQ cts., 50 ct. s*z3 25 cts. "Winns-
boio Dru°: Store. *

,

WHITE OAK CHIPS.

Clean Crops.Wa* t a Week's Kain.GardensHurt-Will "Hold Up" Vegetable
Train if Things Don't Improve.
White Oak, S. c., Jnne 4..Crops

are suffering for raiu. The farmers
are about up wilh their work aud are

ready to receive a week's raiu. The
potato crop will be cut short for the
want of rain," which prevents trans- 3

planting them. Oats wisl be nearly a

failure, especially spring sowing:.
By the looks ot the gardens, if we

have any vegetables this spring we

will have to "hold up" one of the ]
R. & D. trains to get tham. ,

The commencement cxercises of
While Oak High School will start Fri- i

day night. Master Wili^e will deliver
tlic introductory speech.

.Miss Sallie Patrick, who his been
teaching at ITuntersville, N. C., has j

returned home.
Mrs. J. B. Patrick is seriously.ill."]
Success to Tiik News and Heuald.

B
. . «. I

JENKIN'SVILLE ITEMS.

Jexkixsmlle, S C., June 3..
nrrt? /»Alohl»0 tft/1 llDl'ft l

VUUUlVn O UCDJ UUO \;\<ivt/iurvvv« *<w. w

Shiloh Church 011 the 12th ult. and on

last Saturday t]ic :26th ult. at Monti- 1
cello. At Shiloh the children were j
addressed by Ilev. Mr. Kirkpatrick, j
pastor of old Ebeuczer or Brick i

Church. At Monticello. Revs. Bourne, 1
1

of Salem Church, and Ilolley, of ^
Cedar Creek circuit, made short and ]

instructive addresses. The same pro- s

pram was observed at both places. 1

Mrs. Hook, w;fe of the pastor of (
these churches, presided at the organ <

on Monticello day. Iler strong cnlti- i
vated voice aided materially in the 1

3 ? pam/Y?

renuuriijjj ol uic uouutnui own^o j
lccted for tlie occasion. ]
Mr. Wm. Stanton has been quite 1

sick but is now thought to be better, i

Mrs. Ragsdale, his sister, from Wimia- i

boro, has been spending some time 1
with him.1
Dr. Lindsay, of Columbia, a recent j

graduate of Baltimore dental college,
encouraged by the work given him in <

this and adjacent localities, is making t

quit© a stay at this place.
Mrs. Calhoun Hunter, of Union, has

been visiting her relatives in this 5
vicinity. t
Mre. D. L. Glenn, of Columbia, j

spent a few days in onr midst not long ;

since. ;
Dry, dry, exceedingly dry the

weather is. We feel as if we will
have to call on the rain-makers now

operating in the arid regions of Texas.
Our farmers arc busy harvesting

tneir grain wnicn is mucn oeuer uiu,u

we expected after the efiects of the i

freeze were realized. Cotton manages <

to hold up its head despite the cool <
weather and blasting winds. It has j
bad a hard time of it. y.

- 4

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.. i
"Mystic Care" for liheumatism and j

Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 (
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re- (

moves at once the cause and the disease i
<-lis,nvnears. The first i

dose greatly benefits^ 75 cts. Sold by
W. E. Aiken,. Druggist) Wlnnsboro. (

UPPER LOXGTOTYX ITEMS.

Longtown, S. C., May 28..Sunbeamday dawned calm and beautiful. |
The mighty orb of day shone forth
with unwonted brilliancy, seeming to i

say to the sunbeams, let your light so '
1 * nAAM A-f «VIAVt -^Al*

SU1I1U LUUl ll> luixy uc sccu vx uul&ji, iw

your light, though ever so small, may ,
be the means of bringing some soul to j

Christ in far oft heathen lands. <

Too much praise cannot be given to '

Miss Rosa Mellichamp, President of ,

the society, for the zeal with which i
she entered upon the work of rehears- i

ing, etc., and the successful manner in *

which the exercises were carried out.
The exercises consisted of reciting |

dialogues, singing, etc., by the mem- i
bers of the society", all of which was j
very creditably carried out. After j
thp conclusion of the recitations Iiev.
A. E. McDowell delivered a splendid <

address. He first spoke of the name, j

second, of the nature, and third of the <

mission of the society. It was a splen- j
did address and I hope we Sunbeams
may profit by it. After the conclusion
of the address a collection was taken <

up for the benefit ef the Sunbeam ]
Missionary Society. Quite a hand- j
some sum was realized. After the col- i
lection the exercises were closed with <

prayer by our beloved superintendent, j
Mr. Ilowell Edmunds. After which
dinner was aunounced and we were \
indeed glad to hear that cry. By the ]

. Alwrnvf i-ivtv+s* o l^Acf rtrifii.
\V J.J . WC illC «11>Y aJ o u uuov n 1U.

in ourselves, -when it comes to the 1

satisfying of the inner man.
The Longtown ladies kept up their 1

well kn«wn reputation by having a

plenty to eat, and of the best. Everybody"seemed to do full justice to the
occasion.
After dinner Mr. E. P. Jones, superintendentof the Longtown Baptist

Sunday School, treated the Sunbeam
to lemonade for which the Sunbeams
return most hearty thanks.
The afternoon hours were whiled

away in the pursuit 6f various games
and listening to delightful music by
Mr. Itawls »n the harp and Dr. D. M.
Provence on the guitar which respond-' <' i ul.ii-
ea ueilgnnuuy iu ms uiagiu wuuu.

Sorry we were indeed when reminded
that so pleasant an occasion as this
must come to an end.
And thus, Mr. Editor, and kind readers,ended one of those pleasant occasionsfor which Longtowu is famous.
Miss Adelize Thorn, of Blackstock,

is visiting in Longtown.
Mr. T. W. RawJs, Jr., is visiting in

our section. e. h. d.

Dr.Miles'JPain Pills are guaranteed tostop
Headache in 20 minutes. "One cent a dose?'

S

PICNIC AT MOSSY DALE.

Mossy Dale. S. C., June 1..Your
local leaves it to me to report the exercisesat Bethel Church on children's
day which I promised him to do, but
being very busy the next week I failed
to do so, and now though late would
undertake it but to my disappointTAnMiiAf l^«r lionrl An
UiVllb JL V/UUUUb Ad> V lU t iiu.nu V" vnv

program and its being rather lengthy
I will have to content myself with a

very brief and imperfect report of
same. Well, as has been our custom
sincc the inauguration of children's
day, we observe one day in May and
always precede the day with a picnic
on Saturday before. There was a

M V.1^ 1
uuiisiut:ra.ua; ciunu ^uuiuicu vu tuu

occasion. The exercises beiran at
10 a. m. and consisted of recitations
and songs. The children who were

appointed to recite acquitted themselvesadmirably. The singing was

well performed, especially when we

take in consideration the short time
allowed for practice. A number of
the pieces were new and difficult to
sing but with the help of Mrs. Hook,
the organist, they mastered them very
readily.
After these exercises were gone

.t v .!ii. At_- n. \r. Ti/siT.»
Larougn wnu ine .ucv. iui. iwhy vl

the Cedar ('reek circuit was introducedas the speaker. Mr. Holly
made us £t-^laiil~and instructive talk,
afte^^>iich RevT~3L W. Hook, the
pastor^*entertained the audience with
an excellent talk.
As I took no notes I will not enter

into a description of the speeches, as I
could not do them justice. A collectionwas then taken up which amounted
to something over five dollars. The
clay was very pleasantly spent by all.
I scarcely know what to say about

the condition of the crops. The
weather has been very cool for the
past two weeks and is still rather cool
rhe frost did not kill much vegetationbut made cotton look very sick,
30 much so that it is hardly convalescentyet it is still dying and causing
the stand to be very "broken. Corn is
not looking well, the stalk is rather
spindling and low. Gardens and meltonsare all backward from the cold.
We are needing rain badly, a good
warm rain will revive things very
much. Farmers as a rule are well up
nrifK xTTrtj-t Whpflf. a failnrft.
5ats not much better generally.

I like the riug of the Oakland resolutions.They sound like true and
unalloyed Democracy. I hear some
unfavorable comment on them, but
:hat is nothing more than can be expectedfrom the followers of Ocalaism.
[ do hope our people will see the importanceof maintaining a compact
Democratic organization based upon
:he national platform. If they do not
there is nothing could be more harmfulto the State and nation. I see
from published letters that Gov. Tillmannor Senator Butler can answerthe catechism correctly. Well
now I am musing to know' whether
:he executive committee will accept of
:heir candidacy. (£ mcau the Allianc
;ommittee.) According to their resolutionno man is to be voted for who
loes not stand square on the demands.
Well I must give the Governor credit

aha Ua llGC fll'Qirt fA
LvA UliC llllllg* uuo tuv vt wv

aiow that the sub-treasury or a somewhatbetter scheme, and the governmentcontrol of railroads aud telegraphlines will not do, and also lie
las the nerve to tell them so. But all
he same they will accept his superior
udgment I think.
Politics are not talked much now,

iverybodv too busy with their work
:o devotetime to it. t b. m'k.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil, horse brand,
s a wonderful liniment forrheumaisa.neuralgia, sprains and bruises
or man or beast.

*

$1.00 size 50 cts.,
iO ct. size 25 cts. Winusboro Drag
Store. *

APAPER OX HEADING.

(ByMm Clyde Clayton.)
This important subject, yes, I may

rutT imnAr^nt fur on rpn^incr
><*J 4UVOV lUI^/Vi v . D

lepends the child's progress in all
>ther piadies and reqoires our particuaratteution. There ate so many
nethodb of teaching reading that it is

mposible to say which is the one

nethod. In fact each teacher has bis
)r her method of teaching and of
:ourse thinks that the correct one, or

t good one at least, it noc mey wouiq

lot use it.
I think it would be weli to employ

,hese principles in all reading classes:
1. The child must be interested.
2. It must recognize the words at

sight.
3. The words in the book mnst expressthe same thought to them that

:he spoken words would.
4. It must gain knowledge from

reading, iu other words, it must know
more from having reaa.
First, as we said before, the child

nust be interested, make it feel that
.here is a pleasant occupation before it,
md not the terrible task that some
jhildren seem to think. Ask questions
Dn the lesson, such questions as the
;hild will understand and be able to
inswer. Have cach and all of them
;o tell something about the lesson. If
hey don't seem to understand the
subject keep asking questions and explaininguntil they do.
Of course tbe cmici muse recognize

:he words at sight. Never allow them
:o pass over a word without pronouncingit distinctly ni:J correctly. £lf there
ire difficult in the lesson explain
the meaning of them and have the
:hil<fen u^c them in sentences. You
night write the words on the board
md see who can make tbe greatest
oumberof sentences for the next day.
Many a time a child reads a sentence

without once thinking what it means.
Daestion them on each sentence in the
paragraph and see that thay understand
it. Let the words in the book convey
the same meaning that they would if
you were relating an interesting little
story to them.
At the close of the lesson hare them

tell in their own words what they
have learned from the lesson; and I
think a good plan would be to have
them write a short story about the
lesson, telling the most important
things. Of course this need Rot be
done every day.
Do not leave one lesson until you

are sure it is understood by all. This
is one great trouble in teaching reading;the child becomes tired of one
lesson and wishes to see what the next
one "tells about." Try to invent some
plan by which the child will be interesteduntil you are satisfied lo leave
one lessen for another.
Some teachers seem to think there is

no nse in navin? narticular attention
to punctuation. I heard one say, not
long since, don't teach a child to" raise
its voice at a question and lower it at
a period. I may be wrong but think
it best to teach "them this until they
are old enough to see that they can
make pauses, raise and lower their
voices according to the meaning conveyedto them.
As to the little ones, of course we

do not teach them the letters. Tell
them the -words and don't, under any
circumstances, allow them to spell the
words after the letters have been
learned. The habit when once ac-

.m

quired is, oh,, so hard to break! It is
n/->f nnn»c:oi-ff "fAT" /^Vn MI'PTl trt tnAW

the letters before they begin to read.
What a comfort not to have to spend
so many weary days teaching the
letters. The "objective method" of
teaching reading is very good for beginners,aud I think before long will
be used to the exclusion of all others.

Is it well to confine a child to one

particular book? I do not think so.
Let them find nice little stories at
home and bring them to read. It
would be well to keep several books
in the room and have them use first
one and then another.

It is a long road to travel and re0airestime and a great deal of pa-
tience. without which no teacher can

expect to be successful. Put your
heart iuto the work, be interested in it
and the child cannot help being interested.
John Y. McRae, Druggist, Raleigh,

N. C., wriles: uSome of the cures
made by the Japanese Pile Cure is
wouderful aud from my dealings with
you tor tne past 6 years, i Know your
guarantee is perfectly good/' WinnsboroI)rng Store. -*

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was slclr, we gave her Castoria.
TVhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
"When she became 3Iiss, she clung to Castoria.
Whea she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

jQJooMMoot
m fflra a compound:

Hm AraeentdlaeoTery toy *a old
IU w 7 physician. SwoessfuUy

7 monthly by thousands of La-
Vnk / *dit~u Is theonly perfectly »afe 1

jw anc reliable medicine discov-1
ere«l. tsewar© or tmpnncapita
drorelsta Wbo offer inferior

tnediclnos In place of thla. Ask for Cook's Cottox
Root Compound, take no snbeiitute, orInclose*1and
6 cents lzypoetage Is letter, andwe will send, sealed,
by return mall. Full t ealed particulars la plain <

envelope, to ladies only, 2 stamps.
I>.Address Pond Lily Company,

No. 3 Fif&er Block, Detroit, Mich.

HAIRRBALSAM j
Clesnwi sad htantifies the hair.
Promote s luxuriant grovth.
JJever Palls to Bestoro Grmy
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Uu Parker's &in«er Toaio^l^nr^he worn Courh,
Weak Lung*, Debility, Indig ation. Pain, Take is time. SO cli.

{CT5SSggB&«?aassrc£g?

ii rure.
Effervescent, too.

Exhilarating, appetizing.
Just the thing to build up the

constitution.

Hires' Rootbeer l
*

.
3

Wholesome and strengthening,
pure blood, free from boils cr J
carbuncles. General good health. 1

.results from drinking HIRES* ]
Rootbeer the year round.

T>or»T-orrA rrtoV/MS crollrmc

Ask your druggist or groccr for it.
Take no other.
Send a-cent «tamp 3o the Charles E. Hires

Co., 117 Arch St., Philadelphia, lor beautifulpicture cards.

e I
"

MICH CHICKEM3 BTSTEAM
£ WITH THEIMPROVEDEXCEMWCUBffllR

aiBPBiBBWlMSP^gP&ThonsandsJtr*'1'1 "1 ~jHf CTjto suocawful ,

9 0 lp opermtiaa.
I"H Guaranteed io 8

B Huefcermide. |j .. jurcmiag* of

i^fsJo%g'a5
Pitewtf any other Hatchg.

®°** ccn U QTAUI Diiin^u III

if you TTish to correspond in reference
taan Incubator, v/e are prepared to let
yeu hear from us on the subject. There ]
are two of them in use in this county and
both are operating successfully.
Address, W. J. ELLIOTT. <

FINAL DISCHARGE
tt wTr.T. »nniv to S. "R. Johnston. Judge
JL of Probate for Fairfield County, on \
Wednesday, the 27t;hdayof Jnne, 1S94, for
a final discharge as Executor of the estate
of Andrew Blain, deceased.

J* M* BLAIN,
5_29-4t Executor.

STSpip Hotel
i
i

GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.

(
I

This favorite Resort for health and
^

pleasure is now open to visitors. For ]

rates of board and other particulars, ]
<

appiy iu

Simpson & Simpson:
Proprietors.

"^ i rcro_
JP'OI* OTltJJUUi »» a.ter,Apply to

PAUL SIMPSON.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

t> r. n rr\ mn"T/i xr T?.,. 1
jjy O. JCS. Vi.TjX/0^.)«// yytuc I

WHEREAS, J. G. WOLLING liath J
made suit to me to grant him let- ]

ters of administration of the estate and ,

effects of Q. 0. Waters, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admon- \

ish all and singular the kindred and cred
itors of the said Q. O. Waters, deceased,that they be and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at FairfieldCourt House, South Carolina, on the
7th day of June, after publication hereof, .

-"* ^ArAriAAw +A o^Anr
ii.il 11 u UJLU^H. ill tUC XVLCUW11) IV guv tt

cause, if any theyhave, why the said administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my band, this 22nd day of

May, A. D. 1894.
s. r. johnston,

5-21-2 Judge of Probate.

NOTICE. *

For surveying, terracing,
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to

T. M, BOULWARE,
7-8fxly Woodward, S. C. <

j- * .....

There's No Clio
The Victor Pneumatic tire

rival. It is more durable tt
other and the inner tube can

moved in case of puncture
than five minutes.
The only inner tube rer

through the rim.
All Victor improvements are

with the times and meet ev

quirement.

OVERMAN 1

BOSTON. PHILAI
NEW YORK.

*

CHICAC
SAN FRA

^v MANHOOD
1 ruaracteed to care all nei

! #f Power. Headache, Wakef:
fff'^st cess, All drains and loss ol

" ' hyororexerUon,"y»ntkflulants, which leadto Inflr
1* - u* vest pocket. CX per box,A\ j^KaglTe a. written rnaran

janMaMftoS£MH&ciruKKt?ts. aie lor It, tak«TDOBKaSBaMxEtai.va. in plain wrapper. Addreu
Kor sale in Winnsboro, S. C., by

Your * Sprii

Can be best supplied in
I make a specialty in keeping
cannot get in any other store ir

Arrived th

A pretty line of Wool and Sill
lot of Black and White Laces
Mv line of Cotton and Wasl

some, such as Sateens, Percals
Colored^ Calicoes, Muslins, Cr
Nainsooks and Lawns.
A big line of Notions. I ha

in this department.
My Hat stock is full. Some

And when it comes to

OlotI

You know my store is the pla<
i .r '_ a *

lave a gooa srocK 01 cents' r i

ments are freshly stocked for tl
popular and desirable goods r

:hing you may need and get it
pay.
Few can meet and none can

:o show goods, and less troubk

0°. L. Mix

0. D. WILLIFOB
KEY & CO

Jobbers and'

PURE, OLD FASHIONED NORTH C
RYE WHISKIES, APPLE AND PEi

>f pure goods for private use and medicinal
is standard, and we sell nothing but high gi
:elebratei KEY bran-i of old-fashioned han<
jacked in cases of one dozen bottles. We q
N. C. "Poplar Log" Corn Whiskey, $1.251
Eye Whisaey, $2.00 to 53.00, according to;
Apple Brandy, §2.00.
Peach Brandy, §2.75.
We can furnish Corn Whiskey in cases of

)ints, half pints aDd quarts, ready for use, a

Can make special prices on barrel shipme
sountryof old Corn Whiskey, ripened and m
t for private use.

JUNE IS THE TIME
TO PLANT

RUT I DATA WDWII) CUM
ftUlii MUft KJllilir OMU

A S0PPLT OF FRESH SEED just
ii. Other TarDip Seed to follow
shortly.
LEMONADE AND ICE CREAM.
A fresh supply of Lemons, Extracts,

Chocolate, Corn Starch, etc. Thin
jlass Tumblers, plain and engraved,ice Cream Saucers, jast received.

CROCKERY! CROCKERY!
Another lot of Cups and Saucers,

Plates (plain, sealloped and figured),
Pitshers from pints to half-gallons,
Ewers and Basins, and several very
pretty Bed-room Sets. Call and see
aur Crockery, for we will be pleased
to show them.

T\*n a *vo

JiiilJNS !
We have 10 or 12 varieties of Beans,

md a fall supply of Garden Seed, and
oar usual stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Beoks, Stationery, etc., etc.

AT THE DRUG STORE.

MASTER & CO.
MAGNETIC NERVINE.

"'lli ii. Is sold with written
MUdKR guarantw to cor*k# *152 SsramIS? *»! n©8*,Hcadacbe8nd

%} ^*7 NeoriLgia andWakeceeeiveiiseofOpJnn,
Tobacco and Alco-
^DC. -Cental DepreaBE-FORE - AFTER* don, Softening of

he Brain, causing Misery, Insanity and Death;
Barrencss, Impotency, Lost Power In either sex.
Premature Old Age, Involuntary Lome?, caused
jy over-Indulgence, over-exertion of the Brain and
Errors of Youth. It gives to Weak Organs, tbefcr,
Katural Vigor and doubles the joys of life: »curai
Lnccrrhcea and Female Weakness. A month's treatment,in plain package, by mail, to any address,H
per bos, 6 boxes $5. With every 15 order we give a

iVritten Guarantee to cure or refund the money.
Jirculars free. Guarantee issued only by our ex*
ilodivs a«n£. *

WENNSBORO DRUG STORE.
Winnsboro, S. C.

J O EHYNE,
BESSEMER CITY, N. C.,

n a ot/w m
wij

Manufacturer of

mi mi.
Orders recei7ed by me will be promptlyfilled at lowest price'.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Reference. First National Bank,

Gastonia, N. C. 5-17

'V.

ice in Bicycles. -r'^.

has no jBSBBSBII
lan any
be re- w »| .

in less ViUUn

novable arej
., best. i
ery re-

WHEEL CO.
KLPH1A. OCTROrr.

10. DENVER.
NCISCO.

RESTORED! TMswon<toft?nrae6r
rons diseases, suetm Weak Memorr.Loaj ofBrain
alDee»,I/Oft Manhood,NUhtly Emissions, Nervansrpower in Generative Organs of either sex caused
(terrors, exeeMlre use of tobacco.opinm orsttmmlty,Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried in
® for 95, by mall prepaid, with a85 order we
tee to cure orrefnad the money. Sold by all >1
: noother. Write forfree Medical Book sent sealed - ...J
KCBT£SEED CO., li&sonicTemple,CHICAGO.
J. R. McM ASTER, Druggist.

ng * Wants Jj
,Are You will find that Mrnicfte of novelties you |

i town.

is S©aSC>11 J|J"*,r ,
c Dress Goods. Also a nice
and- Insertings for trimmings.
ti Fabrics are large and hand,Dotted Swisses in White and _

'-^
epons, &c., White and Black

ve some special good bargains
i very nobby Felts and Straws.

V

ling:, /m
ze to buy that all the time. I
arnishing Goods. All departlespring trade with the most
nade. Come to me for auy- r ||
at a price you can afford to

beat my prices. No trouble
5 to seli them.

r>r»»ngn. J
iD, - - Manager.

STATESVILLE, 'M
°V N. C.,
Distillers of

A.ROLINA HAND-MADE CORN AND
lCH BRANDIES. We make a specialty
purposes. Our brands are all recognized
ade goods. We are sole proprietors of the
1-made Corn Whiskey and Apple Brandy,
note as follows in lots from 1 to 10 gallons:
o 13,00, according to age.

age..
" .-jga

Extra charge for kegs and jugs.
l, 2,4, 6 and 8 doztn bottles to case, in
t low prices.
ots. We have the largest stock in the
ellowed by age, and especially recommend

0-ZTX3IQ

SUMMONS. :||j
STATE OFSOUTHCAROLINA,

COUNTY OP FAIRFIELD.
COURT OFCOMMON PLEAS.

Joho A. Desportes, Plaintiff, vs. HamptonWalker. Israel Jeffries and Hannah Jeffries,Defendants. ^ ^
Summons for 'Relief.Complaint not

Served.
To the Defendants above named; C M

YOU are herebysummoned andrequiredte answer tne complaint in- this action.which is this day filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of (Common
Pleas, for the said County, and to serve a - oSi
/IAT\TT A# TTAT«» OWCttTflf +A +V|A Oft*J «

wyj wx jviu <uun» w tug miu cvlultuuuv
on the subscribers at their offices, jnos. 1,3 and 5 Southern Life Insurance Building, >Columbia, South Carolina, within twenty vdays after the service hereof,exclusive of ".sthft day ot such service,

If you fail to i»uswer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintiff inthis action will apply to the Court for
for the relief demanded in the complaints
Dated the 25th day of May, 1894.
Mcdonald, douglassj

OBEAK & MEABES,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant, Hampton Walker:
Take notice, that the complaint in this

action, together with the summons, (ofwhich the foregoing isa copy) was this
day filed in lhe office of the Clerk of the - -~--3
Court of the t ommon Fleas for the said

Coudtyof Fairfield, at his office in Winnsboro,in theCounty and State aforesaid.
Dated this the 25th day of May, 1894.
Mcdonald, Douglass,

OBEAR&MEARES. . -=>
5-30-6t Flaintiff's Attorneys,
ACOOLSUMMEBBEtOBT.

THE CELEBRATED

PAWLEY'S ISLAND.
The hotel at this delightfully cool

summer resort has been thoroughly
renovated and improved. The hotel
will be opened for tbe season on May
the 4th instant.
Round trip excursion tickets now on

sale. No lay over at Lanes, close connectionmade. No mosquitoes, fine
bathiDg, splendid' fishing. The table
ha<* the personal supervision of the
proprietress, and will be supplied with
fish, crabs, oysters in every style, also
also clams and shrimps when in season.
For terms, address
MRS. WINTHKOP WILLAMS,

Waverly Mills P. O., Georgetown
County, 5. C. .

JOHN J, McMAHAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

12>^ Law Range, Colombia, S. C.

Solicits business in his native Ccnnfcy.
.b'aimeicL a-»-iy
POTATOES and LEMONS.
One Barrel of fine fresh Eating Po - §

tatoes; also choice Messina Lemons, .
.

jast received from Baltimore, at
F. W..HABENICHT'S,


